. Inclusion list for targeted SIM experiments.
1.2 Table S1B   Table S1B . Inclusion list for targeted SIM experiments, continued.
1.3 Table S2  Table S2 . , and (C) hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (HxCDD) congeners at 10-15 fg on column in human pooled blood extract. At left in each panel, extracted ion chromatograms of native congener quantification isotopomers analyzed in separate SIM (4 Th) scans, and of 13 C-labeled internal standard (IS) congeners analyzed in full scan, are plotted. Elution apex single-scan SIM mass spectra for the targeted native congener isotopomers and full scan mass spectra for the internal standards are plotted in the center. Quantification isotope ratio and ratio error for each congener are listed at right. 2.6 Figure S6 Figure S6. (A) Intra-run response reproducibility for a chromatographically-separated set of six native and one 13 Clabeled internal standard TCDD congeners at 10 fg on column, analyzed in SIM with 10 Th isolation centered on quantification isotopomers, m/z 321.9 and m/z 319.9. Response factor reproducibility for both isotopomers is given at left of extracted ion chromatograms (±10 ppm) for each isotopomer. The measured isotope ratio for each congener is plotted above relative to the expected ratios of 0.775 and 0.780 for native and IS congeners, respectively. (B) Intra-run linearity for a similar mixture as in panel A but with congeners present at the amounts on column listed above each isotopomer in the extracted ion chromatograms. 1,3,6,8-TCDD at 2 fg on column was not detected. Isotope ratios are plotted above each congener as in panel A. A calibration curve for these data is plotted below for each quantification isotopomer with linearity metrics given. 
